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Bright spots
The South West Academic Health Science Network
(SW AHSN) supports the development and adoption
of innovation in health and care across the
South West of England.
One of fifteen Academic Health Science
Networks (AHSNs) across England, we
use our connections with clinicians,
researchers, businesses, local authorities
and social enterprises to identify
common challenges and quickly bring
people together to create, test and
share solutions.

programmes, such as the National Patient
Safety Collaborative, at pace and scale, and
to nurture innovation locally. The Office
for Life Sciences funds our Innovation
Exchange, an AHSN-coordinated approach
to identify, select and support the
adoption of innovations that improve
our economy and patients’ lives.

We are commissioned by NHS England
and NHS Improvement to spread national

Among many bright spots
in our region, here are a few.
CULLOMPTON
Institute for Social Prescribing

TRURO
A new hub for quality
improvement
Royal Cornwall Hospitals
NHS Trust is training dozens
of staff to become quality
improvement ambassadors,
with the help of the
SW AHSN.

An international incubator for
applied innovation in social
prescribing, hosted in the
South West of England.
P19

P12

PLYMOUTH
E-Health Productivity &
Innovation in Cornwall (EPIC)
Led by the University of
Plymouth, EPIC focuses
on improving eHealth
technology for health
and social care.
P29
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Stokehill in Somerset is
developing wellbeing activities
for patients, one of 62 social
enterprises supported by the
Transform Ageing programme.
P 24

TORBAY
Detecting people at risk
of stroke
Podiatrists in Torbay are
screening patients over
the age of 65 during routine
foot appointments for atrial
fibrillation, a major cause
of stroke.
P09

Welcome

SOMERSET
Transforming ageing

ill Gates is not the only
successful entrepreneur
to have noted, ‘Innovation
requires the ability to collaborate and
share ideas with other people.’ At the
SW AHSN we have worked hard to make
this one of our strengths. This year we
moved into a fantastic new awardwinning office where we can co-locate
with partners, host events, and create
an environment where people can
meet and share their ideas.

B

DR ALASTAIR
RIDDELL
CHAIR

PROFESSOR
JONATHON GRAY
CHIEF EXECUTIVE
OFFICER

We are delighted that we are also
becoming recognised for our work
sharing strategies for large-scale change.
With our partners the Billions Institute, we
held our first Spread Academy this year
and are already planning more. Together
with programmes such as a new care
homes collaborative, a pop-up Institute
for Social Prescribing, Transform Ageing
and the Digital Health Accelerator, we
believe we bring energy and expertise
to how we innovate in the region.
All fifteen AHSNs in England were given
a challenge last year to spread a group
of proven innovations nationally. We’ve
had some great success stories in the
South West, particularly with PReCePT,
medication to help prevent pre-term
babies developing cerebral palsy, and
the National Early Warning Score (NEWS)
2 to spot when a patient’s condition is
deteriorating, which has been taken up
by a number of trusts in the region and is
now focusing on non-acute settings.
AHSNs are cementing their place in the
NHS as its key innovation arm. We want
to do more and we’d like you to join us,
to see what we can achieve together.
We are focusing our efforts on building 10
million more healthy and happy years of
life for people living across our region by
2035. We hope the stories in this review
will inspire you to get involved too.
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Every moment
matters
What would you do with more time?
The SW AHSN is on a mission to build 10 million
more healthy and happy years of life for
people living across the South West of
England by 2035, by placing innovation
in health and care where it needs to be.
Chief Executive Professor Jonathon Gray
explains how we are making this a reality.
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SW AHSN Chief
Executive Professor
Jonathon Gray shares
ideas with the next
generation of leaders at
the South West Clinical
Leadership Conference
in Taunton

nnovation in health and care
is taking a new idea, invention,
or process that can make a
difference to your experience of health
or social care, and putting it into action.
Sometimes these are new technologies,
medications, or treatments. Or they might
be changes to the way you are treated,
by a nurse in a hospital or a care home
for example.

I

Sometimes innovation is complex and
sometimes it’s surprisingly simple. Some
innovation isn’t new, but has simply
become stuck in one part of the vast
health and care system and we need
to shine light on it.

We are ambitious, drawing in innovation
from across the country to improve our
regional systems while sending our own
skills and experience countrywide.
The South West of England has a rich
history of innovation. Since the Mayflower
set sail from Plymouth in 1620 taking with
it new ideas to the New World, our region
has remained the site of world-changing
adventures and aspirations. So why 10
million, and why now?
In 2018, the UK government launched
its Grand Challenge to provide five extra
years of healthy, independent life for each
person in the UK by 2035, by harnessing
the power of innovation in medicine. This
resonated with what we are doing here at
the SW AHSN – spotting the potential in
innovation in health and care and placing
it where it needs to be, to transform lives.

When we apply the Grand Challenge
to the South West, which roughly two
million people call home, this equates
to 10 million extra years of healthy,
independent life. But it’s so much more
than a number: even one extra moment
can mean time spent healthy at home
rather than in hospital, time spent with
our families or communities, or perhaps
time spent enjoying a job or volunteering
locally. Our aim isn’t just about adding
years to life, it’s about adding healthy,
happy life to those years.
At the SW AHSN we are continuing
the South West’s pioneering legacy by
helping to develop many different types
of innovation and supporting them to
spread. We are ambitious, drawing in
innovation from across the country to
improve our regional systems while
sending our own skills and experience
countrywide. We have set our sights
globally too, using a model developed by
the renowned US-based social change
agency, the Billions Institute, to train
leaders in health and care in how to
make large-scale change happen.
Together we have the skills, the knowhow and the networks to improve the
health and care system in our region and
add minutes, hours, days, and years of
healthier, happier time to the people
who live here.
Why not join us, and be part
of something amazing?
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Healthy lives in action
Darren
Humphries

Reducing
the risk of
cerebral palsy
in premature
babies
ReCePT (PReventing Cerebral
palsy in Pre-Term labour) is a
simple and cheap intervention
to help give pre-term babies the best
start in life. Babies born to mothers who
go into labour before 30 weeks are at risk
of developing cerebral palsy, a group of
lifelong conditions affecting movement.
Offering mothers the drug magnesium
sulphate has been proven to reduce the
chances of their baby developing cerebral
palsy by 30 per cent.

P

Odette
Caddick

Baby
Violet

‘Finding out that Violet was less likely to develop cerebral
palsy was a big relief. She has had so much to overcome,
it’s only now that she’s out of the woods that we can
actually appreciate what was given to us and why,
and see the benefits of it.’
ODETTE CADDICK, MOTHER OF VIOLET, WHO WAS BORN TEN WEEKS PREMATURE

The SW AHSN is accelerating the uptake
of magnesium sulphate across the South
West, so that more families can benefit.
PReCePT has been adopted by all
seven acute trusts and is starting to
have an impact, with five additional
mothers receiving magnesium
sulphate injections in 2018/19.
‘When you see families like the Caddicks,
especially when you see Violet now, who
has gone through so many hurdles and
is a really healthy, happy baby, it makes
you really proud that you had some
contribution to educating staff.’
ZOE LOCKE, MIDWIFE, ROYAL CORNWALL
HOSPITALS NHS TRUST

Watch the Caddick’s full story in this film
https://youtu.be/WiDMKdIYGQM

Dr Wisam Muhsen, a consultant neonatologist at
University Hospitals Plymouth NHS Trust and regional
lead for PReCePT, reveals why the programme has
been so successful.
‘PReCePT’s success is down to three factors: individuals,
networking, and organisational support. Having a
team of professionals who are enthusiastic and eager
to positively impact maternity and neonatal services
contributed hugely. Teams members placed in different
parts of the region allowed for exploration of local needs
and the sharing of ideas and experiences.
We had great support from the South West Academic
Health Science Network through regular communications,
meetings and workshops. These activities were crucial in
getting the project up and running, while their analytical
and statistical input was essential to the project.’

Healthy lives in action

11/80 2/80 250+
New findings of
possible Atrial
Fibrillation (AF)

Patients with
known AF but
not on treatment

ECG devices
distributed across
the South West

(not known to patient)

Mrs Wilson had a
history of previous
investigations due to
episodes of dizziness
and palpitations
although these were
never captured at GP or
cardiology follow-ups.
A podiatrist spotted
possible AF on a Kardia
device and she is now
being treated.

Detecting atrial
fibrillation to
prevent strokes
In 2018 the AHSN Network
partnered with NHS England
to roll out portable
electrocardiogram
(ECG) devices to
improve the detection
of Atrial Fibrillation (AF)
in different care settings.
AF is an irregular heart
rhythm which causes
one in five strokes.
The project aimed to identify AF in
patients where it had previously gone
undetected. The devices were distributed
across a range of different health and
care settings including general practice,
community pharmacy and hospitals
across the South West.

‘I am amazed with what you can
tell with the feet.’
PATIENT

AF screening in
podiatry
Podiatrists at Torbay and South Devon
NHS Foundation Trust are screening all
patients over the age of 65 for AF during
regular foot health checks. This group
of patients often have pre-existing
circulatory problems and an increased risk
of irregular heart rhythm, leading to more
cases of AF being identified and treated.
A Bayer pharmaceutical grant enabled
the trust to purchase iPads on which to
use pulse-checking apps and the SW
AHSN provided Kardia AliveCor ECG
devices to record patients’ heart rhythms.
‘Thank you for informing my GP. I will make
sure I follow up with him. My AF may never
have been picked up if I had not come to
see you.’
PATIENT 2
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Connecting
people
It starts with a conversation
his year, we moved into a new office at Vantage
Point in Pynes Hill, Exeter. This amazing awardwinning space gives us greater opportunities
to work alongside partners, host events, and create an
environment where people can share their ideas and
experiences.

T

Our Maternity and
Neonatal Safety
Improvement
Programme is run
by SW AHSN senior
delivery manager
Sally Hedge.

Learning and sharing among
maternity teams
Our series of Local Learning System events connected
maternal and neonatal staff across the region. All seven
acute trusts attended, along with women and families,
Public Health England, NHS England and Improvement,
clinical commissioning groups and the local Maternity
Clinical Network.
The meetings were an opportunity for teams to collaborate,
receive coaching, and to work on quality improvement projects.
We were privileged to hear from teams working as part of the
Maternal and Neonatal Health Safety Collaborative to improve
the safety and outcomes of maternal and neonatal care.
Successful projects include:
•

Reducing rates of smoking at delivery

•

Reducing rates of hypoglycaemia in babies

•

Fewer babies needing special care due to
improvements in processes

•

Delivering simulation training to the Isles of Scilly

Teams had quality time to develop their projects for
further improvements in care.
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Partnering across continents
Chief Executive Professor Jonathon Gray travelled to Singapore
to celebrate the opening of the Ng Teng Fong Centre for
Healthcare Innovation, a new purpose-built nine-storey
building for learning and innovation. Jonathon was attending
the annual conference of the Singapore Centre for Health
Innovation, one of the SW AHSN’s global partnerships.

Analytical minds
There is an important role for analysts to drive health and care
transformation. With support from local partners, the SW AHSN
funds the Regional Intelligence Analysts Network (RIAN) to create
a community of analysts whose expertise can identify insightful
findings for service transformation and improvement. In 2019
we ran a RIAN collaboration and development workshop to
train analysts in R coding, statistical process, and forecasting
and modelling.

Curious minds
The SW AHSN was proud to sponsor TEDxExeter 2019,
the city’s annual festival of ideas.

The independent TED event, held in
Exeter’s Northcott Theatre, brimmed
with hilarious, tear-jerking, and
thought-provoking talks on topics
ranging from disability and disease to
artificial intelligence, social mobility,
and ocean optimism.
During the breaks, we ‘connected’ audience
members over cream teas and games while live
streaming the sell-out event in our office.

SW AHSN associate director of
patient and public involvement
Jono Broad and care home
owner George Coxon
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Working
together
Improving care
in Cornwall
e helped set up the Patient
Safety Kernow Quality
Improvement (PSKQI) faculty,
a network of Cornwall-based clinicians
and commissioners carrying out change
work, particularly around falls prevention,
medication safety and deterioration.

W

In two years, there has been wideranging participation including from
primary care, care homes and the
local authority. There have been
breakthroughs in implementing the
Emergency Department (ED) checklist
and medication safety as well as in falls
reduction, with some wards in Royal
Cornwall Hospitals NHS Trust (RCHT)
reducing falls by more than 30 per cent.

‘The SW AHSN
wholeheartedly and
enthusiastically stepped
on board, and offered
help from senior
leaders as well as event
management support.’
ELLEN WILKINSON, MEDICAL DIRECTOR
AT CORNWALL PARTNERSHIP NHS
FOUNDATION TRUST

Meanwhile, RCHT launched its new
Quality Improvement Hub with the
help of the SW AHSN. The new hub,
part of RCHT’s improvement programme,
is training dozens of staff across the
trust to become quality improvement
ambassadors.

The SW AHSN designed the training
sessions, which have been delivered
since last summer. The new improvement
champions will help to roll out
improvement projects across areas
including haematology, pharmacy,
and end-of-life care.
Ellen
Wilkinson

Follow the Quality Improvement Hub on Twitter @RCHTQIHub
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Supporting local
students
HSMA 2018 cohort

Applying research to
health and care
We have a good track record of working with the National
Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Collaboration for
Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care (CLAHRC)
South West Peninsula, or PenCLAHRC, to promote the
generation and use of patient-focused research evidence
to benefit the health of the South West population.
We supported PenCLAHRC’s operational research team,
the Peninsula Collaboration for Health Operational Research
and Development (PenCHORD), to run its Health Service
Modelling Associates (HSMA) Programme 2018, training a
group of analysts in the NHS to better understand and use
operational research techniques within health and care.

The SW AHSN has been offering support
to the University of Exeter MSc in Health
Research Methods, as part of our mission
to help promote skill-building initiatives.
SW AHSN associate director of insight
Richard Blackwell co-delivers a module
on implementation science.

Richard
Blackwell

Building a service strategy
The SW AHSN supported Royal Cornwall Hospitals NHS Trust
(RCHT) to develop a service strategy, using their paediatric
service as a test bed. We took RCHT leaders through an analysis
and design process to develop their five-year child health
strategy, which RCHT are now replicating in oncology and
other services.

Devon resident Andrea East, who has
experienced health services first-hand,
documented her experience of the panel.

Read Andrea East’s full story:
www.swahsn.com/blog-diaryof-a-quipps-panellist

EIGHT YEARS AGO
Experienced watching my mum, diagnosed
with stage four lung cancer, slip away.

A different way of
involving people
and patients
In autumn 2018 we began our Quality
Improvement Partner Panels (QuIPPs),
an initiative part-funded by The Health
Foundation‘s Q Exchange programme
to improve the quality of health and
care services by ensuring the voice of
the public features in innovation and
improvement projects. Panels are
designed and run by SW AHSN associate
director of patient and public involvement
Jono Broad and invite members of the
public from all backgrounds to join.

TWO YEARS AGO
Watched hospital staff working hard
to get care right for my dying dad.
SPRING 2018
Saw an advert for QuIPPs. Could I help
to make a difference? I applied!
FEBRUARY 2019 – TRAINING BEGINS
Wow! Forty people just like me; nervous,
unsure, all with a common goal to make
a difference.
We come up with our first recommendation,
a cheer goes up in the room and there’s a
great sense of community achievement. A
good day, especially given it’s the anniversary
of my mum’s death. She would be so pleased.

Andrea
East

Jono
Broad

Over 30 members of the public
now form four different QuIPPs panels
covering the South West of England.
QuIPPs can help you to coordinate
timely, effective, and meaningful public
engagement. To find out more email
quipps@swahsn.com
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he SW AHSN is working in
partnership with Devon Care
Kite Mark (DCKM), a peer-led
network supporting people working in
residential care and nursing homes to
deliver high-quality care by sharing
best practice and innovation.

T

The South West has an aged and ageing
demographic, with 941 residential care
and nursing homes in the region. Beyond
the impact of the regulator, there are few
mechanisms to spread learning across a
competitive market where most providers
own only one home. This makes systemic
improvement more difficult.

Collaborating
for care homes

Over 40 professionals
interested in improving
care homes joined our
event ‘Care Homes:
The Art of the Irresistible’,
co-hosted with the
DCKM to bring together
thought-provoking
speakers and exhibitors.

‘It has been massively worthwhile
for us. We wouldn’t have been rated
outstanding if it wasn’t for DCKM.’
CARE HOME

The SW AHSN is supporting DCKM to:

•

Introduce and test proven innovations

•

•

Host training workshops

•

Deliver networking and sharing events

•

Raise the profile of DCKM to
grow the network across the
South West region

Review homes considered to be
‘bright spots’ (rated ‘good’ and
‘outstanding’ by the Care Quality
Commission) to identify positive
elements that can be spread to homes
that may require more support

To find out more visit Devon Care
Kite Mark
devoncarekitemark.co.uk
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1k+

Making
primary
care
more
13k+
resilient
Unique visitors

Page views

he SW AHSN is working with NHS
England to create a learning network
that empowers teams working at
practice level to do things differently.

T

The network will support primary
care teams to create headspace in
order to deliver ideas for change
on the front line.
Supported by a small team of clinicians,
managers, and analysts, we are working
with 12 practices in the South West
on data visualisation of flow and
demand, social prescribing, adopting
innovation, and workforce redesign.
Our primary care work is led
by SW AHSN clinical lead
Dr Matthew Dolman.

Dr Matthew
Dolman

Engaging
GPs with an
interactive
contract
We launched our interactive
version of the 2019 GP
Services Contract, a new fiveyear GP framework agreed by
NHS England and the British
Medical Association’s General
Practitioners Committee to
deliver the ambitions set out
in the NHS Long Term Plan.
Information design agency
Luna 9 have transformed the
contract, one of the biggest
general practice changes
in over a decade, into an
interactive online guide
on Models of Care.

This website, developed by
the SW AHSN in collaboration
with NHS England, is a
dedicated space for primary
care networks to learn and
share examples of innovation
and good practice, review
resources and case studies,
and showcase experiences
and achievements.
Explore the GP contract
timeline on Models of Care.
Models of Care is coordinated
by Andrea Melluish and Paula
Ing. To find out more email
modelsofcare@swahsn.com

Paula
Ing
Andrea
Melluish
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Becky
Margiotta

Spreading
innovation
further and
faster
Equipping leaders with the skills
to unleash change

T

80+
people took part
from 24 teams in
the first Spread
Academy

o spread innovation in health and care in the
South West, we need leaders with the skills to
unleash change.

In March 2019, we launched our first Spread Academy for
change leaders. Over 80 professionals in health and social
care were selected from a competitive application process
to take part in the four-day academy which we ran in
partnership with the renowned international social
change agency, the Billions Institute.
The Spread Academy is based on the Billions Institute’s
influential training programme, Skid Row School, run in
Los Angeles, California. Co-founders Becky Margiotta and
Joe McCannon travelled to the UK to lead our academy,
which combined storytelling with collaborative group
work to encourage participants to dig deep into their
motivations in order to begin the personal transformation
they need to create change on a large scale.

Joe
McCannon

‘There’s been a lot of energy
and a lot of creativity in the
room, and a lot of candour
too about what it’s going
to take to make change
happen.’
JOE MCCANNON, CO-FOUNDER
OF THE BILLIONS INSTITUTE
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Spread Academy participant
Marianne Williams, a dietician based
in Somerset, shares her experience.
MONDAY

The Spread Academy is an initiative of
the SW AHSN’s Innovation Exchange, an
approach commissioned by the UK’s Office
for Life Sciences to identify and support
the adoption of innovations that can
improve the economy and patients’ lives.
We are providing all participants of the
Spread Academy with a further nine
months’ worth of support to help them
to put into practice the concepts they
learnt to spread their ideas. We are
planning further Spread Academy
programmes for 2019/20.

Our Spread Academy is coordinated by
SW AHSN associate director of business
development William Lilley and delivery
William
Lilley

manager Samantha Strickland.

TUESDAY
Emotionally exhausting, cognitively
challenging, powerfully enlightening, and
deeply touching. How to turn all your beliefs
upside down. A day of Kleenex!
WEDNESDAY
Recognise the different personalities you use
at work and laugh at yourself. Don’t play
the victim sacrificing yourself. Avoid saying
‘should’ or ‘ought to’ while you chase the
scapegoat.

‘We talk a lot about the inventors, the ‘Einsteins’
of health and care. We don’t talk so much about
the adopters, the implementers. Our Spread
Academy is designed to develop the confidence
and effectiveness of leaders to create
a culture that’s receptive to adoption
and one in which we can introduce
change sustainably.’
WILLIAM LILLEY, SW AHSN ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR
OF BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT

Fantastic first day taking us through how to
‘dig deep’ to look at how and why we work
the way we do. I learnt that I need to facilitate,
not dictate.

THURSDAY
It can be difficult facing your ‘life map’ but I
can now see more clearly what makes me tick.
I am a different person to the one that walked
through the door of this adventure four days
ago. Different, and I believe better. Thank you.

Samantha
Strickland

Read Marianne’s full diary :
www.swahsn.com/a-week-inthe-life-of-a-spread-academydelegate-marianne-williams

Watch our film to find out more
about the Spread Academy
experience:
https://youtu.be/5f6LBWcO13k
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Spreading innovation further and faster

Reducing the burden
on acute care with
a new treatment
for men’s health
or men with Benign
Prostatic Hyperplasia
(BPH), a common and
chronic condition
where an enlarged prostate can make
it difficult to pass urine, the standard
surgical procedure involves a multi-day
hospital stay and can be associated with
significant complications.

F

The UroLift® System (prostatic urethral
lift) is a minimally invasive alternative
treatment which can be performed as
a day case in a community setting. The
clinical urology team at Royal Devon
& Exeter NHS Foundation Trust (RD&E)
introduced UroLift® at the community
hospital in Tiverton, Devon.
Implementing the system:
•

Improved the patient experience

•

Reduced complication and
readmission rates among patients

•

Increased inpatient bed capacity
and released theatre capacity at
the main hospital

•

Reduced waiting times

•

Made an overall cost saving
to the trust of £33,600

The SW AHSN used RD&E’s
implementation story as a case
study to successfully encourage
all seven trusts in the South West
to pilot UroLift®.

As one of England’s earliest adopters
of UroLift® at scale, the clinical urology
team at RD&E now run masterclasses
for clinicians and service managers
from other NHS trusts to share their
experience and to help spread
the potential of UroLift® further.
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Incubating
innovation in social
prescribing

NHS England National Clinical Lead for
social prescribing Dr Michael Dixon,
the SW AHSN has been recognising
and celebrating excellence in a
holistic approach to health
and wellbeing.

Social prescribing is a key
component of personalised care,
and involves GPs referring patients
to a link worker. Link workers give
people time to focus on what
matters to them and can connect
people to community groups and
statutory services for both practical
and emotional support.

The institute will create test beds
in our region and nationally with
our partner AHSNs across England.
Our aim is to develop a network of
senior fellows leading innovation in
social prescribing in every primary
care network in the UK and Europe,
and internationally.
SW AHSN business
development manager
Kim Morrissey is
supporting the
institute.

Our region is already leading the way
by building a pop-up Institute for
Social Prescribing here in the South
West. Together with public health
consultant Professor Sir Muir Gray and

Kim
Morrissey

SCORE: Gaining a fresh
perspective on culture
The South West Patient Safety
Collaborative (PSC) introduced SCORE, a
survey looking at safety, communication,
operational risk, resilience and reliability,
and engagement. The SW AHSN has
helped SCORE to spread across acute and
mental health trusts, care homes and GP
practices in the South West and it is now
being used successfully in many other
areas of the country.
Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation
Trust has been using SCORE to great
effect with their maternity and neonatal
teams. Four clear themes were identified
across all the teams: engagement,
feedback, burn-out, and succession and
development. Action plans are now in
place, developed in conjunction with
feedback and suggestions from the staff.
The focus is on co-design and ownership
of collaborative solutions.

‘SCORE has been a pivotal part
of our quality improvement
journey. At a time when many
people felt ‘surveyed-out’, we
achieved a fantastic completion
rate as people felt they were
being asked their opinions on
a deeper level. Not only did
it allow us to get honest and
tangible feedback, but the
debrief sessions helped lay
the path for our teams to codesign solutions.’
LUCY DUNCOMBE, GOVERNANCE AND
QI MATRON, WOMEN AND CHILDREN’S
DIRECTORATE, TAUNTON AND SOMERSET
NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

Innovation research
priorities in the South
West revealed
In November 2017, NHS England and
the National Institute for Health Research
(NIHR) proposed that the 15 Academic
Health Science Networks (AHSNs) working
with their regional NIHR infrastructure
should produce a statement of local NHS
innovation and research needs on
behalf of their regional Sustainability
and Transformation Partnership (STPs).
The survey revealed the top three
innovation and research priorities for
the South West as: workforce issues,
integrated care for those with multimorbidities and/or complex social care
needs, and optimising the use of digital
technology and artificial intelligence.
AHSNs are facilitating further discussions
at regional level to refine the priorities
identified through the project, for the
benefit of the research community, health
and social care partners, healthcare
practitioners, patients and the public.
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Nurturing
extraordinary
ideas
Our new Innovation
Exchange works with
individuals and organisations who have innovative
solutions such as services, products or new processes
which can be used to improve people’s experience
of health and care

21

e work with early-stage innovators
who have an idea that might require
time and resource to reach the market
through our Innovation Adoption Fund.

W

We were one of five AHSNs in the country to run a
Digital Health Accelerator, working with digital health
technology companies to refine, develop and scale
their innovation in the NHS and social care.

The five companies which
successfully applied to
receive a 12-month
package of support
from the
SW AHSN were:

New
Urine Testing
System™ by
Clinical Design

Health and
Care Videos

•

Clinical Design
Clinical Design’s point-of-care Urine
Testing System™ with digital analyser
is designed to improve the entire
process, from sampling to analysis.

•

Health and Care Innovations
Health and Care Videos has made
it easy to integrate video into care
pathways to encourage patients
to self-manage and standardise
information.

•

K2 Medical Systems
An award-winning innovator using
the latest technology to improve
outcomes in maternity care.

•

Signum Health
Creators of i-navigator, a social
prescribing tool which allows
professionals across all care sectors
to easily identify and refer to a
range of accredited services.

•

Ultramed
An award-winning company
that has developed a suite of
cloud-hosted, pre-procedure
assessment programmes.
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Meet the
innovators
‘For me it’s more than a platform
for ideas. It’s how it makes staff
feel valued and the benefits we
see on the shop floor. Because
staff do have the solution to the
problem. They just never felt their
voice would be worth listening to.’
ZOE NELSON, MATRON, ROYAL CORNWALL HOSPITALS NHS TRUST

S12 Solutions
S12 Solutions is an app that connects
approved mental health professionals
with section 12 doctors, making
Mental Health Act assessment and
claim form processes quicker, simpler
and more secure.
The SW AHSN has supported innovator
Amy Manning through the Innovation
Exchange, making
connections
and highlighting
opportunities to
grow the product.
Amy
Manning
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85 %

of users felt ImproveWell
empowered them
to implement ideas
for change

‘We connected with S12 Solutions
via our Market Insight Surgeries,
60-minute discussions designed to
guide innovators on marketing their
idea to health and care providers.
Now S12 Solutions are spreading
their work across the nation with
support from the Innovation and
Technology Payment scheme
2019/2020 and as a fellow on NHS
Innovation Accelerator.‘

MySunrise

ImproveWell

Award-winning app MySunrise has been
developed with the oncology team at
Royal Cornwall Hospitals NHS Trust and
supported by the Sunrise Appeal to
support patients through their cancer
journey at their NHS hospital.

ImproveWell is a quality improvement
tool which empowers frontline staff
to make a real difference in their
workplace. Through a smartphone
app, staff can share and communicate
their ideas for improving care direct
to senior management.

The SW AHSN connected innovator
George Brighton to the South West
Clinical Network, which has led
to MySunrise being adopted by all
acute trusts in the South West over
the coming year.

Read the evaluation here.

HANNAH GIRVAN,
SW AHSN DELIVERY
MANAGER

Hannah is working closely with S12
Solutions to design methods for
collecting data to support its
national spread.

The SW AHSN commissioned an
evaluation of the tool and by helping
to create an evidence-base we are
supporting the innovation to spread
further. The company now has the
USA and New Zealand in its sights.

George
Brighton

Louise Hall leads evaluations
of projects and innovations
at the SW AHSN.
Louise
Hall

Find out more about
ImproveWell in this film:
vimeo.com/304790595
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Later life
is for living
Transform Ageing, funded by The National
Lottery Community Fund, has been a three-year
learning programme aiming to demonstrate
that combining social entrepreneurship and
community action with world-class design
practice can drive positive change, responding
to the challenge of our ageing society and
improving people’s experience of ageing.

INSIDE
STORY

Personal Alarm Watch
di Kasliwal and Ewan Marshall
are passionate about building
technology for people in later
life and have been doing so for almost
eight years. Along the way, they found
that maintaining independence is the
single most impactful thing they could
do for an older person.

A

For the last three decades, the staple
solution has been the alarm button
around the neck, but people don’t
like them! They find the red button
stigmatising and because it only works
at home, they feel scared to go outside.
So, they designed the discreet Personal
Alarm Watch. Its key selling points are
that it is not stigmatising for the user,
requires no installation and can be
used anywhere.

You press the button and it connects
you to a 24/7, platinum-accredited
monitoring care team.
Having received a small award from
Transform Ageing and support from
the Health & Wellbeing Challenge Fund
South West, Adi and Ewan have worked
hard to test and refine the watch with
local people in later life.
Watch a film by Design Council to gain
an insight into their commitment to
person-centred design.
Adi
Kasliwal

vimeo.com/344987497
Whilst still a micro-enterprise, Adi and
Ewen have now sold hundreds of watches
and a supporting subscription service.
Find out more at:
www.personalalarmwatch.com

Ewan
Marshall
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ransform Ageing has
been delivered through a
partnership between the
SW AHSN, Design Council, UnLtd and
the Centre for Ageing Better. It brought
together people in later life, social
entrepreneurs, and health and social
care leaders to define, develop and
deliver new solutions that better
support the needs and aspirations
of our ageing communities.

T

Over the life of the programme, 62 social
enterprises were supported to deliver
ideas as diverse as car restoration projects,
forest bathing, sewing rooms, sea
exercising and Indian dancing. People in
later life came up with their own ideas too
and collectively enterprises are being run
by them, involving or employing them,
as well as benefiting people in later life.

‘We are working with
UnLtd and Design Council
to evaluate the Transform
Ageing programme. Through
workshops and one-to-one
support, we are supporting
social entrepreneurs to see
the value in evaluation.’
SARAH ROBENS, SW AHSN
EVALUATION LEAD

Find out more:
www.designcouncil.org.uk/
transformageing

Death Cafés & Coffin Clubs:
challenging the taboos around death
‘Sometimes people who have lost a
loved one can be quite bereft because they
didn’t let their family member talk about
their funeral wishes. For some people it’s a
liberation to be able to talk about their fears
or their experiences. Nothing is off limits.’
Nixie James-Scott received an Inspire
Award from Transform Ageing which,
along with ongoing support, is intended
to help people explore and work up a
new idea to benefit their community, with
a focus on learning and collaboration.
For Nixie, this allowed her to attend a
masterclass in Hastings to learn how
to start a Coffin Club.

The clubs, based on an idea from New
Zealand, are a way for people to address
their concerns about death by literally
building and decorating their own coffin.
Nixie has now brought the idea to North
Devon where she holds regular Coffin
Clubs and pop-up Death Cafés, to reach
the county’s dispersed population.
Read Nixie’s full story
on the UnLtd website:
www.unltd.org.uk/blog/stories/
death-cafes-and-coffinclubs-challenging-the-taboosaround-death

Nixie James-Scott

Nixie
JamesScott
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n 2018–20, the AHSNs are
delivering seven national
programmes commissioned
by NHS England. These involve taking
innovation from elsewhere in England
and embedding these practices in
different regions (we call this spread!).
Here are the 2018/19 national results as
well as our unique approach for each
programme in the South West.
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Emergency Laparotomy Collaborative (ELC)
A collaborative approach to improving standards of care
for patients undergoing emergency laparotomy surgery.
In the South West, all seven of our acute trusts are making
improvements to their emergency laparotomy procedures
through our ELC approach, taking elements of the nationally
recognised patient safety care bundle and submitting data to
the National Emergency Laparotomy Audit (NELA).

4,309
people with
osteoarthritis
participated in
ESCAPE-pain

Spread from

50 to 154
sites

482%
increase in
participants

Enabling Self-management and Coping with
Arthritic Pain using Exercise (ESCAPE-pain)
A group rehabilitation programme for people over the
age of 45 with osteoarthritis, providing self-management
support in the community.
ESCAPE-pain has now been adopted by sites across Somerset,
Devon and Cornwall and patients with osteoarthritis in their knees
and/or hips have completed sessions. The feedback from instructors
and patients has been overwhelmingly positive. We are aiming to
reach hundreds more patients through the region’s trained fitness
instructors and physiotherapists.

Innovation and
Technology Payment

by the South West’s seven acute trusts. Each trust has adopted
at least three of the products on offer, which we estimate
has already benefitted over 10,000 patients in the South West.

NHS England’s financial reimbursement programme to
incentivise the adoption of the latest innovations, known as the
Innovation & Technology Payment (ITP), has been well received

We are proud that our region has done so much to embrace
this wide range of products and we look forward to continuing
to support adoption of the next iteration of ITP products in 2019/20.
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£ 10.4m
savings in
lifetime health
and social
care costs

32,758
patients
referred

Spread from

20 to 42
trusts

498%
increase
in patients
benefiting

Transfer of Care Around Medicines (TCAM)

Working with maternity hospitals to use magnesium sulphate
to prevent cerebral palsy in very premature babies.

Help for patients who need extra support with prescribed
medicines when they leave hospital.

PReCePT has been adopted by all seven acute trusts
in the South West and is starting to have an impact,
with 17 additional mothers receiving magnesium
sulphate injections in 2018/19.

In the South West, this innovation has been adopted by four acute
trusts across Devon and Cornwall. An evaluation of the service at Royal
Cornwall Hospitals NHS Trust has been shared with the wider AHSN
Network and their stakeholders, and we are working with three other
trusts in Devon to scale-up their work.

Atrial Fibrillation (AF)
Identifying and managing patients
with AF to reduce the number of
AF-related strokes.
All four clinical commissioning groups in the
South West are involved in our AF work.
We have delivered detection devices to
general practice, pharmacy and acute trust
settings. A consultant stroke nurse from Yeovil
District Hospital NHS Foundation Trust with
expertise in anti-coagulation, Caroline Smith,
has been recruited to deliver a pilot project
with primary care in Somerset, focusing on
the review of anti-coagulation
by pharmacists, as well
as supporting emerging
work to identify
cardiovascular
innovation and
best practice
Caroline
in our region.
Smith

P

PReventing Cerebral palsy in Pre-Term babies (PReCePT)
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Pharmacist-led Information
technology iNtervention for the
reduction of Clinically important
ERrors (PINCER)
Supporting pharmacists and GPs to identify
patients at risk from their medications and
taking the right action.
Patients in the South West already benefit
from a system called Eclipse, which identifies
patients in practices in danger of harm from
their medication. With the AHSN Network’s
delivery partner PRIMIS, we are enhancing the
safety of patients in primary care by upskilling
our region’s pharmacists to deliver changes
in prescribing.

Serenity Integrated Mentoring (SIM)
Bringing together police and healthcare
professionals to make a positive difference
to the lives of people with complex mental
health needs.
Our work in 2018/19 has led two localities
in Devon, Plymouth and Barnstaple, to
implement SIM. We are working with the
evaluation team at the University of Plymouth
to understand the impact SIM models
are having on patients’ lives.

SW AHSN associate director of delivery Stuart Monk
leads our PINCER, SIM and TCAM work.
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Local impact:

projects in
your area

We work closely with
Sustainability and
Transformation Partnerships
(STPs) in the South West.
Among the many projects
and programmes we
support, here are a few
highlights from each county.

Cornwall and the
Isles of Scilly

South of England Mental Health
Quality and Patient Safety
Improvement Collaborative

Devon

Deteriorating Patient Improvement
Network (DPIN)

We fund and support the South of
England Mental Health Collaborative
with the West of England AHSN.
In March 2019 a project update
and awards ceremony was held
to celebrate the work of teams
involved in the collaborative and
the learning shared across the
collaborative. This included work
such as the Zero Suicide Collaborative
in Cornwall. National Director of Patient
Safety, Dr Aidan Fowler, attended
the awards ceremony.

We have been helping to scope the
creation of a Devon Change Hub,
sponsored by the local STP and clinical
commissioning group to accelerate
improvement work across Devon, and
then more widely across the whole
region. This would bring together teams
who are tasked with realising change
and seeking improvement to support
the STP. The hub would coordinate work
so that opportunities are maximised
around resource, expertise, knowledge,
research, and facilitation.

he network is starting to see
a reduction is sepsis mortality.
Linking with the Patient
Safety Kernow Quality Improvement
Collaborative (PSKQI), Royal Cornwall
Hospitals NHS Trust is working on
quality improvement projects to ensure
deteriorating patients with suspected
sepsis receive treatment within an
hour. Cornwall’s Community Education
Provider Network (CEPN) is working with
the clinical commissioning group NHS
Kernow to improve the management
of deteriorating residents in care homes,
improving communication between care
home staff and out-of-hours doctors.

T

DPIN is run by SW AHSN deteriorating
patient lead Harriet Matthews.

SOUTH WEST

Harriet
Matthews

Devon Change Hub
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Artificially intelligent
app BRAVE, developed
by Bering Ltd and
the SW AHSN,
predicts a patient’s
risk of emergency
admission to hospital.

Robot pets provided by
EPIC can offer comfort
to care home residents.

North Devon Quality Improvement Hub
Following our success working with Royal
Cornwall Hospitals NHS Trust to develop,
design and deliver quality improvement
training for the board and key staff, we
are discussing how Northern Devon
Healthcare NHS Trust can implement
something similar. A key part of the
project will be the development of a
Quality Improvement Hub, a physical
space within the hospital dedicated to
coaching and mentoring others across
the system in a common methodology.
eHealth Productivity and Innovation
in Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly (EPIC)
Led by the University of Plymouth,
EPIC focuses on improving eHealth
technology. We held a ‘Connecting for
Innovation’ event in Plymouth, which
helped connect creative thinkers from
industry, technology, healthcare and art
to work together on solving challenges
around the topic of ageing well, including
a 3D prototype of an insole for tracking
gait. We continue to discuss the roll-out
of EPIC beyond Cornwall, and have been
engaging with Royal Devon & Exeter NHS
Foundation Trust and the wider Devon
system over this piece of work.

Voluntary, Community and Social
Enterprise (VCSE) support
We provided £30,000 in funding
to support the development of a
community and voluntary sector
market development fund, with the
aim of catalysing projects that could
help to stimulate the relationship
between the health and care system
and the community sector. Two of
the partners receiving £10,000 are
CoLab Exeter (formerly Exeter CVS)
and Plymouth Octopus Project, and
we expect this will help to improve
health and care provision and
relationships in both localities.

Somerset
Somerset Quality Improvement
Faculty (SQIF)
In 2017 we helped to set up the SQIF,
a network of Somerset-based clinicians
and commissioners from across the
system carrying out change work in
and around their organisations and the
STP. As well as funding to support the
development of training within this
group, we provide admin support and
help to chair the meetings. SQIF has
worked to spread the red bag scheme
across Somerset.
Somerset Integrated Digital electronic
Record (SIDeR)
We have provided technical support to
the SIDeR digital programme over the
last few years. We also provided project
management and quality improvement
support for a project investigating the use
of artificial intelligence by Bering Ltd at a
general practice in Somerset. The learning
is now being extended to other practices
within Somerset.
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Our Board
The SW AHSN is a company limited by
guarantee (CLG). The company’s and
Board’s overarching aim is to improve
health and create wealth in the region.

LG status gives
us a clear
governance
structure, with
strong support and
oversight from senior
representatives of the
healthcare and wealthcreation sectors.

C

This year, following a
review of our governance
arrangements, we
welcomed three new
non-executive directors
to the Board: John
Acornley, Joanna Bayley,
and Neil Stevens.
You can read
more about their
backgrounds below.

DR ALASTAIR RIDDELL

PROFESSOR JONATHON GRAY

LOUISE WITTS

CHAIR

CHIEF EXECUTIVE, SW AHSN

DEPUTY CHIEF EXECUTIVE, SW AHSN

Dr Alastair Riddell joined the SW AHSN
as chairman in January 2016.
Dr Riddell began his career as an Army
medical doctor and has over 30 years’
experience in the pharmaceutical, life
science and biotech industries.

Jonathon is a clinician and academic,
who trained as a clinical geneticist, a
public health practitioner at Harvard
University, and an improvement leader
through a Health Foundation Quality
Improvement fellowship with the
Institute for Healthcare Improvement
in Boston, United States.

Louise has worked in the commercial
sector, Department of Health, NHS
England, and in a clinical commissioning
group. Louise brings both local and
national experience and expertise.
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RICHARD WATSON

PROFESSOR STUART LOGAN

GAVIN BRAKE

DIRECTOR OF FINANCE AND CORPORATE
SERVICES, SW AHSN

DIRECTOR, NATIONAL INSTITUTE
FOR HEALTH RESEARCH PENINSULA
COLLABORATION FOR LEADERSHIP IN APPLIED
HEALTH RESEARCH & CARE (PENCLAHRC)

DIRECTOR, BRAKE PROPERTY LIMITED

Richard joined the team in 2018.
Previously, Richard was a finance
director at Plymouth Marjon University
and worked in college and research
finance at the University of Exeter.

Stuart is a practising paediatrician
but his major role is as a researcher
and director of PenCLAHRC.

Gavin has a financial background
and was previously a managing
director with the global investment
banking firm Goldman Sachs.

PHIL CONFUE

DR SONJA MANTON

PROFESSOR RICHARD SMITH

CHIEF EXECUTIVE, CORNWALL PARTNERSHIP
NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

INTERIM DIRECTOR OF COMMISSIONING,
NHS DEVON CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP

DEPUTY PRO-VICE-CHANCELLOR,
UNIVERSITY OF EXETER MEDICAL SCHOOL

Phil is a qualified mental health nurse
and has over 30 years’ experience in
healthcare across the public, private
and academic sectors.

Sonja has managed and led acute and
integrated community health and social
care in the NHS, most recently for Torbay
and South Devon NHS Foundation Trust.

Before joining the University of Exeter
Medical School in 2018, Richard served
as dean of The London School of
Hygiene & Tropical Medicine’s Faculty
of Public Health & Policy.

NEIL STEVENS

JOANNA BAYLEY

JOHN ACORNLEY

NON-EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, SW AHSN
& STALIS LTD

CHIEF EXECUTIVE, GDOC LTD

NON-EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, SW AHSN

Jo is a GP and clinical associate with
NHS England, and chief executive of
Gloucestershire GP provider GDoc Ltd
and of Gloucester GP Consortium Ltd.
She is also non-executive director of the
medical indemnity provider MDDUS.

John holds non-executive director
roles with Cornwall Care Ltd and
Plymouth Science Park Ltd, and is
a former non-executive director
of George Eliot Hospital NHS Trust.

Neil began his career in information
management roles before becoming
a director of informatics in Somerset
where he led a team providing services
to two acute trusts, a mental health and
social care trust, community hospitals
and primary care.
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Our members
Cornwall Partnership
NHS Foundation Trust

Somerset Partnership
NHS Foundation Trust

Devon Partnership NHS Trust

South Western Ambulance
Service NHS Foundation Trust

NHS Kernow Clinical
Commissioning Group
NHS Devon Clinical
Commissioning Group
Northern Devon
Healthcare NHS Trust
Livewell Southwest
Royal Cornwall
Hospitals NHS Trust
Royal Devon & Exeter
NHS Foundation Trust

Taunton and Somerset
NHS Foundation Trust
Torbay and South Devon
NHS Foundation Trust
University Hospitals
Plymouth NHS Trust
University of Exeter
University of Plymouth
Yeovil District Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust

NHS Somerset Clinical
Commissioning Group

The SW AHSN is a membership
organisation. Thank you to
all our members for their
continued support.
We welcome involvement from
organisations across the health, care,
industry and Voluntary, Community
and Social Enterprise (VCSE) sectors
who provide health and care
services. For more information on
membership opportunities please
contact info@swahsn.com

Associate member
organisations
Access Health Care
Cornwall & Isles of Scilly Local Medical Committee (LMC)
Devon Local Medical Committee (LMC)
Devon Local Optical Committee
Exeter Primary Care
Haytor Health
Plymouth Science Park
Port View GP Surgery
Sentinel South West Healthcare CIC
Somerset Local Medical Committee (LMC)
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Contact us

You can hire rooms, desks or our
amazing amphitheatre to hold your
meetings and events at our awardwinning office in Exeter, close
to the M5 at Pynes Hill.

Find out more
To find out more about any of the projects,
programmes or activities you’ve seen here,
visit our website (www.swahsn.com),
email info@swahsn.com or call 01392 247903.

SIGN UP TO THE SW AHSN
NEWSLETTER

Keep up-to-date with the latest news,
events and opportunities in innovation,
health and care in the South West with
our monthly e-newsletter delivered to
your inbox.
To sign up, visit: www.swahsn.com/
newsletter-signup

JOIN US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

You’ll find many SW AHSN staff on
Twitter, as well as regular updates
on our main @sw_ahsn profile.
We’re also on LinkedIn at:
www.linkedin.com/company/
south-west-academic-healthscience-network

Work
with us

Email info@swahsn.com or call
01392 247903 to find out more.

COME TO AN EVENT

We have a busy programme of
events throughout the year aimed
at people interested in supporting
innovation and improvement in
the NHS.
See our latest events at
www.swahsn.com/events-list

‘Our office is an inspiring
hub for curious people.
We offer a place to think,
to work, and to connect.
Why not come and see
for yourself?’

Gillian
Jones

GILLIAN JONES, SW AHSN BUSINESS
SUPPORT MANAGER

Join us. Be part of something amazing.

South West Academic Health Science Network
Vantage Point Pynes Hill, Exeter EX2 5FD | 01392 247903 | swahsn.com

